**L’AIR DE NUIT**

Choreo by: Don & Linda Hichman, 2336 Pine Forest Dr., Gastonia, NC 28056-9237  
Phone: 704-408-0455  Email: DonHichman@yahoo.com  Release: June 2014

Music: Norman Candler & The Magic Strings  Music available as a download from Casa Musica

Music edited as follows:  Delete from 2.31.5 to end; Fade out from 2:30 to 2.31.5; Delete up to 13.0 at beginning [check with choreographer for details]

Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W’s in parentheses)

Rhythm: Waltz  Phase: III+2+1 [Diamond Turn; Weave] [Interrupted Box]

Timing: [1,2,3;] or as shown otherwise

Speed: 45 as downloaded

Sequence: INTRO A, B, C, A, END  Difficulty level: Intermediate

## INTRODUCTION

1 – 2  **WAIT;;**

1-2  [SCP fc LOD – opp ft free] Wait;;

## PART A

1 – 4  **THRU SCP CHASSE; THRU CHASSE to BJO; MANUV; OP IMPETUS:**

1  [Thru SCP Chasse] [1,2&3] Thru R trng to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L to SCP;

2  [Thru Chasse to BJO] [1,2&3] Thru R trng to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L to BJO;

3  [Manuv] Fwd & sd R start RF trn, sd L, cl R end CP M fc RLOD;

4  [Op Impetus] Commence RF upper body trn bk L, cl R [heel trn], fwd L (W commence upper body trn fwd R, between M’s feet heel to toe pivot RF, sd & fwd L cont trn) end SCP fc DLW;

5 – 8  **WEAVE to BJO;; MANUV; SPIN TRN:**

5-6  [Weave to BJO] Fwd R, fwd L commence LF trn, continue trn sd & slightly bk R; (W Fwd L commence LF trn, continue sd & slightly bk R, continue trn sd & fwd L); Bk L lead W to step outsbd to CBMP, bk R continue LF trn, sd & fwd L (W fwd R outsbd M to CBMP, fwsd L continue trn, sd & slight bk R) end BJO fc DLW;

7  [Manuv] Repeat Part A meas 3;

8  [Spin Trn] Commence RF upper body trn bk L pivot RF, fwd R between W’s feet heel to toe continue trn leave L leg ext bk & sd, rec sd & bk L (W commence RF upper body trn fwd R between M’s feet heel to toe pivot RF, bk L toe continue trn brush R to L, sd & fwd R) end CP fc LOD;

9 – 12  **BOX BK to S/CAR; X HOVER [3];;;**

9  [Box Bk to S/Car] Bk R, sd L, cl R blend to S/CAR fc DLW;

10-12  [X Hover [3]] XL IFO R, sd R with slight rise trng L, rec L to BJO; LR IFO L, sd L with slight rise trng R to S/CAR; XL IFO R, sd R with slight rise trng L, rec L to BJO;

13 – 16  **THRU FC CL; TWIRL VINE 3; PICKUP; CANTER:**

13  [Thru Fc Cl] Fwd R, sd & fwd L trng RF, cl R end CP fc ptnr & WALL;

14  [Twirl Vine 3] Sd L raising lead hnds & lead W to twirl RF under jnd lead hnds, XR IBO L, sd L;

15  [Pickup] Slight sd & fwd R lead W to pickup, slight fwd L, cl R end CP fc DLC;

16  [Canter] Sd L, draw R to L, cl R;
PART B

1 – 4  1 LFT TRN; 1 BK WALTZ; 2 RT TRNS;;

1  [1 Lft Trn]  Fwd L trng LF, step sd R cont LF trn, cl L end CP M fc RLOD;

2  [1 Bk Waltz]  Bk R, sd & bk L, cl R;

3-4  [2 Rt Trns]  Bk L trng RF, sd R trng RF, cl L;  Fwd R trng RF, sd L trng RF, cl R end CP M fc pttnr & WALL;

5 – 8  WHISK;  WING;  TRN LFT & RT CHASSE;  BK, BK/LK, BK;

5  [Whisk]  Fwd L, fwd & sd R commence rise to ball of ft, XL IBO R continue ful rise to ball of ft end SCP;

6  [Wing]  Fwd R, draw L twd R, th L to R trng upper body LF with L sd stretch (W fwd L begin to XIFO M trng slight LF, fwd R around M continue trn slightly LF, fwd L around M trn slight LF) end S/CAR pos;

7  [Trn Lft & Rt Chasse] [1,2&3]  Fwd & sd trng LF to CP fc COH, sd R/cl L, sd & bk R blend to CBP;

8  [Bk,Bk/Lk,Bk] [1,2&3]  Bk L with R shldr lead, bk R/lock L IFO R, bk R;

9 – 12  OP IMPETUS;  FWD FC CL;  START LFT TRNG BOX;;

9  [Op Impetus]  Commence upper body RF trn bk L, cl R [heel trn] continue trn, fwd L (W commence RF upper body trn fwd R outsD M pivot ½ RF, sd & fwd L continue trn around M brush R to L, fwd R) end SCP fwd DLW;

10  [Fwd Fc Cl]  Fwd R, fwd & sd L lead W to CP, cl R end CP M fc pttnr & WALL;

11&12  [Start Lft Trng Box]  Fwd L, sd & fwd R trng ½ LF, cl L;  Bk R, bk & sd L trng ¼ LF, cl R;

13 – 16  FINISH LFT TRNG BOX;;  HOVER;  PICKUP;

13&14  [Finish Lft Trng Box] Repeat Part B meas 11&12 start fcg COH & end fc pttnr & WALL in CP;;

15  [Hover]  Fwd L, fwd & sd R rise to ball of ft, rec fwd L to SCP;

16  [Pickup]  Repeat Part A meas 15;

PART C

1 – 4  DIAMOND TRNS ¾;;; ½ BOX BK;

1-3  [Diamond Trns ¾]  Fwd L trng LF on diag, cont LF trn sd R, bk L in CBMP;

4  [1/2 Box Bk]  Bk R trng to fc WALL blend to CP, sd L, cl R;

5 – 8  INTERRUPTED BOX;;;;

5-8  [Interrupted Box]  Fwd L, sd R, cl L;  Bk R raise lead hnds & lead W to start RF circ under jnd lead hnds, sd L, cl R (W begin RF circ under jnd lead hnds fwd L, R, L);  Fwd L, sd R, cl L still lead W on RF circ move (W still circ RF fwd R, L, R);  bk R lead W twd M, sd L, cl R (W still circ RF fwd L, R, L) end CP M fc pttnr & WALL;

9 – 10  CANTER:  SLO SD to SCP & HOLD;

9  [Canter]  Still in CP sd L, draw R to L, cl R;

10  [Slo Sd to SCP & Hold]  Sd & fwd L blend to SCP, hold, hold;

REPEAT PART A
ENDING

1 – 5  2 LFT TRNS;; CANTER [2];; DIP & HOLD;
1-2  [2 Lft Trns] Fwd L trng LF, step sd on R trng LF, cl L; Bk R trng LF, sd on L trng LF, cl R end CP M fc ptnr & WALL;
3-4  [Canter [2]] Repeat Part C meas 9; Repeat Part C meas 9;
  5  [Dip & Hold] Bk L, hold, hold; [Note: leg crawl optional]

L’AIR DE NUIT
HEAD CUES

INTRO:  [SCP – OPP FT FREE] WAIT;;

PART A:  THRU SCP CHASSE; THRU CHASSE to BJO; MANUV; OP IMPETUS; WEAVE to BJO;; MANUV; SPIN TRN; BOX BK to S/CAR; X HOVER [3];;; THRU FC CL; TWIRL VINE 3; PICKUP; CANTER;

PART B:  1 LFT TRN; 1 BK WALTZ; 2 RT TRNS [WALL];; WHISK; WING to S/CAR; TRN LFT & RT CHASSE; BK, BK/LK, BK; OP IMPETUS; FWD FC CL; LFT TRNG BOX;;; HOVER; PICKUP;

PART C:  DIAMOND TRNS ¾;; ½ BOX BK; INTERRUPTED BOX;;; CANTER; SLO SD to SCP & HOLD;

PART A:  THRU SCP CHASSE; THRU CHASSE to BJO; MANUV; OP IMPETUS; WEAVE to BJO;; MANUV; SPIN TRN; BOX BK to S/CAR; X HOVER [3];;; THRU FC CL; TWIRL VINE 3; PICKUP; CANTER;

END:  2 LFT TRNS [WALL];; CANTER [2];; DIP & HOLD;